Viewing arrangements

Directions

Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone 01423 566400
Email enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

From Harrogate proceed north following signs to Knaresborough.
Pass the entrance to Mother Shiptons Cave, over the bridge and
turn immediately right onto Waterside. Continue for about 100
metres and turn left up Water Bag Bank where 61 Kirkgate can be
found at the top before the railway crossing.
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61 Kirkgate, Knaresborough
£400,000

61 Kirkgate, Knaresborough, North Yorkshire, HG5 9AB

This period terraced property enjoying breath
taking views over the River Nidd, viaduct and
Knaresborough Castle has undergone
extensive refurbishment by the current
vendors to now present stylish, contemporary
accommodation with further scope to
develop the lower ground floor.
The accommodation opens to an entrance
hall with space for boots and cloak hanging.
Engineered wooden flooring extends
seamlessly through to the modern fitted
kitchen with space for dining, and sitting
room beyond. A rear hall provides access out
to the garden that has South facing views
over the River Nidd, and the lower ground
floor which currently provides excellent
storage space and practical utility area. To the
first floor the landing space has double doors
that open on to a small balcony and a useful
storage cupboard. Branching off the landing
is a double bedroom with built in wardrobes
and the impressive house bathroom presents
a free standing bathtub and large separate
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shower enclosure. The second floor reveals
two further double bedrooms with the largest
having built in wardrobes and a bespoke ensuite wet room.
Located in the heart of the market town of
Knaresborough which is famed for it's
riverside walks and Mother Shipton's Cave,
the property is conveniently located within
minutes walk of a wide variety of shops,
stores and public houses. The town has
excellent schooling for all ages including
Meadowside Primary which is rated as
outstanding and the reputable King James
School. Jacob Smith Park is within 10 minutes
walk which offers 40 acres of unspoilt
countryside, and another particular attraction
of the area are the beautiful Hay-A-Park
Lakes. The A1M is 4.9 miles away linking to
the national motorway network, and the
town's central train and bus stations run
regular services into Harrogate, Leeds & York.

Bus
4 minutes walk

Main Roads
A1M 4.7 miles

Train
Knaresborough 1 minute walk

Airport
Leeds Bradford 15.3 miles

Fixtures & fittings
Furnishings are not part of the sale and must be
considered and negotiated separately.

Services
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band D

Tenure
Freehold

